Thank you for purchasing the Pulsar® ProShift™ Vaporizer!

In order to ensure safe use, please read all instructions and safety warnings before operating. Failure to follow instructions may result in injury and may void your warranty.

**Key Features**

- Air Heating
- Titanium Heating Chamber
- 3000mAh Battery
- Isolated Airpath for Easy Chewing
- 3.7 Minutes Adjustable Session Time
- Digital Display

**Pulsar® ProShift™ Overview**

- Mouthpiece
- Power Button
- Display
- Control Button +
- Control Button –
- Charging Port

**Includes**

- Mouthpiece Filter
- USB-C Cable

**Important Usage Tips**

- Rapidly press power button 5 times, activation of power On/Off will be continued by haptic feedback.
- Press and hold power button and "+" button simultaneously for 2 seconds to change from Fahrenheit to Celsius degree and vice versa.
- Session timer setting: hold power button for 3 seconds until selection is positioned under SET of timer, press control button +/- to adjust remaining time from 130 to 430 seconds.
- 240-430°F / 120-221°C When the selected temperature is reached, device will notify you with haptic feedback.
- Display indicates temperature information, battery status, duration timer.
- Quick battery check: one hit on power button when device is off, the icon will on screen will show remaining battery level.

**Display Indication**

- Fahrenheit Display
  - The default display is Fahrenheit. Mark SET (page 4) to select the temperature.

- Celsius Display
  - Mark SET (page 4) to select the temperature.

**Timer Display**

- Mark SET (page 4) to select the operating time.